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MARCH QUARTERしY M駈丁ING

The March Qua巾erly meeting w川

be heid at　7:30　PM on

Wednesday, March　20　at the

Phoenix Federai Confe「ence

Center on Nutt Road. The p「ogram

for the evening wi= be a speciaI

PreSentation by E=en EndsIow of

the Chester County Histo「icaI

Society. Her p「esentation ′′Many

Nations/Cheste「　County’’　wⅢ

CeIeb「ate three hundred years of

Chester County through the

mig「ation of peopies. F「om the

しenape and the first European

Settie「s in the 1600s, PeOPie f「om

around the worId have ca=ed

Chester County home.　E=en-s

PreSentation wi=　focus on the

WayS nationaI and inte「nationaI

events have led to such a dive「se

locai population that continues to

make a significant impact on ou「

COmmunity. The Director of

Co=ections/Curator at CCHS,馴en

OVerSeeS the wo「k in the library

and photo archives. She is

responsible for the care of the

museum co=ection and making it

ava帖ble to the pubIic th「ough

exhibitions, g「OuP tOu「S, Student

Visits and answe「ing resea「ch

inquiries. The meeting is free and

OPen tO the pubIic. Light

refreshments wi= be served.

STRATEGiC PしANNING UPDA丁E

HSPA’s st「ategic PIanning activities

COntinue to advance aspects of

the five-year PIan adopted in

Decembe「 of　2017.　The four

Subcomm匝ees are wo「king on

their po巾on ofthe plan:

一The Fac冊y Comm請ee, Chaired

by 」ohn Keenan, has deveioped a

Set Of building needs, W「請en a

formai RFP document (Request

For P「oposai) and submitted it to a

g「oup of a「chitectu「ai fi「ms for

feedback.　The hope is that

responses w川incIude a pIan for

renovations and upgrades to the

HSPA bu囲ing that can be

impIemented in a phased

approach as funding becomes

availabie.

-The TechnoIogy Comm柾ee,

Chaired by Gerry Fox, is working

towards conversion of our archivaI

data records system to Past

Perfect software. P「ocedu「es fo「

the training of sta什　in
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impIementing the new softwa「e is

being determined with the

intention of conve巾ng the HSPA

Photo coiIection to the new

SyStem. Membe「ship records a「e

al「eady making use of the new

SyStem.

-The Human Resou「ces Committee

meets on a 「egula「 basis to

fo「muIate personnei policies,

improve voluntee「 t「aining and

Iook at futu「e sta冊ng needs of

HSPA.

-The Marketing Comm請ee is

WO「king on imp「oving the

Societies communications and

marketing methods in the

COmmunity th「ough sociai media

and other piatforms. As part of

the strategic pian, the comm請ee

has been expio「ing d冊erent

aspects of increasing the visib冊y

Of the society through branding

Strategies including adopting a

new mo「e modem HSPA Iogo.

Working with the Art Department

Of the Phoenixv冊e Area High

School, a Student contest to

design a new iogo is underway.

The winning design w川include a

CaSh prize. The student design w冊

be considered for development

With a professionaI g「aphic

designer.

At the February 6th meeting of

the Board of Directors, the Board

Voted overwheImingiy to retain

the Society’s o情ciai name as it

PurSueS marketing st「ategies.

HSPA CHRISTMAS SHOPPE

Between Thanksgiving and the

end ofthe yea「, HSPA ope「ated its

′′christmas Shoppe’’se冊ng a wide

Va「iety of donated holiday items

at bargain p「ices. AImost ;400

WaS 「aised by this annuai saie.

Thanks to訓who donated items

for saIe or who d「opped in and

made purchases.　　　HSPA

之

anticipates ope「ating the

’’christmas Shoppe’’again in 2019.

’●Bargain Huntersしined up’’

WINTER FしEA MARKET REPORT

HSPA-s annuai Winter Fiea Market

WaS held on a ch紺y, but ciea「

Saturday, 」anuary　26. A Iarge

tumout of bargain hunte「s,

inciuding　88　who iined up in

anticipation, heiped make it the

most successfuI winte「 fIea market

ever heid by HSPA. More than

;6,600 was 「aised to benefit HSPA

PrOjects. Additiona=y, internet

SaIes through E-Bay have

gene「ated ove「 $3,300. HSPA

President-eIect　」ohn Keenan

chaired the event with Sue

Marsha=　　coordinating the

VOluntee「s,　Fo巾′　VOl…tee「S

Pa面cipated and gave ove「 350

hou「s of service to the Society,

Thanks to a=　who served as a

voiuntee「 o「 donated items for the

saIe! For those who iove flea

markets, the next flea market w川

be on Saturday, 」une 8 as part of

HSPA’s annuaI Strawbe「「y Festivai.

Donations of fiea market items a「e

now being coIiected.

l’wa= to WaII Ba「gain Hunters’’

WINTER WEATHER REMINDER

Because of incIement weather

during the winte「 months, HSPA’s

POIicy is to fo=ow the Phoenixv川e

Area SchooI District. When the

school district is cIosed o「 has a

deIayed opening, HSPA wiiI aiso

Ciose o「 open Iate. SchooI cIosings

a「e amounced on KYW Radio

(Schooi Number　844) and a「e

POSted on the schooI district’s

Website, WWW.PaSd.0「g.

VOLUNTEERS HONORED

On December 15, HSPA hono「ed

voiuntee「s with a luncheon heid at

the society. Ove「 thi直y voIunteers

attended. President Anni Weden

and Board Membe「 Sue Marsha=

hosted the event to exp「ess the

SOCiety’s app「eciation of the

dedication and time-COmmitment

Of those who make the operation

Of the histo「icai society possibIe.

1t is anticipated thatthis w冊be an

annuaI event.

NEW MUSEUM EXHIBIT

A new exhibit, ’.Th「eads: What

We Stitched and What We Wore-

The Sto「y of Fine TaiIo「ing, the

Textile Milis, and Fashion of

Phoenixvi=e’’ opened on First

F「iday, Feb「uary lst. The exhibit

features artifacts and photog「aphs

depicting PhoenixvⅢe’s textile

industriai he「itage and 「eiated

businesses. Specia=y featu「ed in

the exhibit is a rare co=ection of

antique sewing machines and

hand-heid ciothing i「ons.　The

exhibit wiIl 「un through May. A

t「ansportation exhibit is in the

Pianning stages and w川open on

the ′Fi「st F「iday’in 」une.



Have you gotten you「 fiu shot fo「

this year? It.s a question asked by

Pharmacists and physicians eve「y

year as heaith agencies promote

COnCe「n about the impact of the

newest st「ain of the fiu. News

b「oadcasts reiease projections on

the m冊ons to be affected in the

COming winte「 and p「omote

PreCautions that shouid be taken.

PeopIe sti= debate how best to

deaI with the fiu and to minimize

its spread. A hund「ed yea「s ago

the worId was devastated by an

infiuenza epidemic that litera=y

k川ed m冊ons.

一SPANISH Fし∪一

The g「eat infIuenza pandemic

began in the early spring of 1918

and took ove「 a yea「 to run its

COurSe. When it st「uck, World War

I was into what wouid prove to be

its finai year of confIict. Known in

history as ’The G「eat Wa了it was

to see the deaths of an estimated

Sixteen m輔on peopIe.　in

COmParison, eStimates of deaths

f「om the infiuenza pandemic

「ange from fi什y to hund「ed m冊on
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PeOPie with perhaps as many as a

f冊h of the world-s popuiation

infected. In an era when there

Were nO antibiotics, the vi「us was

devastating. At the time, Vi「uses

had not been identified and the

infiuenza was believed to be a

bacteria=nfection. Viruses we「e

not isoIated untii 1933, the first

VaCCine deveIoped in the late

1930s and only fi「st available to

the generaI pu輔c in 1946.

Gene「訓y believed at the time to

have started in Europe in the

midst of the fighting, it reached

a「Ound the giobe through t「ade

and commerce. In the United

States, it was beIieved that crews

Of me「chant and m埴ta「y vesseis

retuming from Europe b「ought

the disease from Eu「ope though

SOme iater sources fi「st attributed

it to the United States as a point of

O「igin. Ca=ed the -spanish FIu’by

the Ame「ican and B「itish press, it

WaS aIso known by many othe「

names wo「Idwide.　Aithough

C訓ed ’spanish’, its o「igin is stⅢ

debated.　Schola「s beiieve that

CenSOrShip by both sides during

the wa「 sought to minimize the

impact of the epidemic. Spain, a

neutraI country, had no press

CenSOrShip and the Spanish p「ess

「eported the spread of infection,

especi訓y when it was 「eported

that King AIfonso X用was infected.

At the time, the British and French

bIamed Ge「man soidie「s in the

t「enches as the sou「ce with the

disease spreading as soidie「s came

home on Ieave, infecting others

Who then spread it to other

COuntries. The Ge「mans blamed

the Russians. in South Africa, the

African popuIation caIled it the
’White Disease’ attributing its

O「igin to the white popuiation.

With the flu-s spread in the

United States, blame on the

Germans increased.　ln the

Wa巾me mood of the times,

PeOPle spread 「umors attributing

the spread of infection to enemy

PIots. Among rumo「s was the

beiief that German subma「ines

had poisoned the wate「 supply or

that Ge「man spies were putting

gems into pubiic pIaces like

restau「ants and theate「s where

infection couid sp「ead 「apidiy. 1n

the fa看I of 1918, the PhiIode佃hicJ

Inquirer pubiished a map

PurPO面ng to show the sp「ead of

infection in Europe and uitimateIy

to the United States.
織.′　　　　　　一基やl 　　　　軍手 
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RegardIess of the name and

Where bIame was put, nO 「egion of

the worid was immune. Estimates

are that eighteen to twenty



m冊on died in lndia aione. Mo「e

「ecent scholars Iink the influenza

to the Ame「ican t「aining camps

and then spread to the civ冊an

POPulation and t「ansported to

Europe as soidiers were shipped

Out.

Historians now believe that the

SPread of the fiu impacted the

cou「se of the wa「 in 1918 to a

much greate「 extent than was

known at the time. The war had

drained both sides greatiy as they

entered 1918, eaCh side hoping

the war wouid end this yea「 with

Victo「y, but there was no

Ce直ainty. Histo「ian Kenneth Davis

has noted that some scholars now

beIieve that the German o什ensive

in the sp「ing and summe「 of 1918

WaS haIted at least in pa直because

about five hundred thousand

German soIdiers we「e sick with

the flu. 1t proved to be their last

o什ensive as the A冊es launched a

counter-O什ensive that ied to the

German surrender in November.

Miiitary records aIso Iist iarge

Outbreaks among American and

Other AIIied troops in the fa= of

1918, With pe「haps as high as

twenty-five pe「cent of Ame「ican

forces on the weste「n f「ont

infected.

The disease in the United States

Came in th「ee waves beginning in

the spring of 1918　and then

Seemed to die down onIy to come

back mo「e intensiveiy in the fa=.
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it iater retu「ned, although iess

Wide-SPread, in ea「ly 1919. The

fi「st U.S, mention of infiuenza in

PubIic health 「eports was in Ap「il

Of 1918　when a few cases,

inciuding three deaths were

「eported in Kansas. Shortly

the「eafte「, a hundred cases we「e

「eported at Fort RiIey, Kansas with

the number of cases inc「easing

five-fold within a week. With

m冊ary camps iocated across the

United States and the transpo巾ng

Of men by raiI, the influenza

SP「ead 「ap刷y.

App「oximateIy a third of the

POPuiation of the United States

was infected with about six

hund「ed seventy five thousand

deaths.　The infection struck

PeOPie ofa= ages and in a= areas,

both 「uraI and urban aIthough

urban a「eas more heav時. 1t was

Pa巾cuIa「Iy widespread in the

army t「aining camps whe「e Iarge

numbe「s of men were in ciose

quarte「s in ba「「acks and mess

ha=s. The infection spread so

rapidIy that often medicaI

PerSOnneI were infected.

Hospitais in camps often had

inadequate staff to 「espond to

SuCh Ia「ge numbers of those

infected.

Novγ陶rd Amouncemenf

丁he second wave of the fIu hit in

the fa=　of　1918　with initial

Outbreaks at a「my and navai

fac掴ties in the Boston a「ea. By

the end of September, Camp

Devins, about th面y-five miIes

from Boston, rePOrted fourteen

thousand cases ofthe flu, about a

fou直h of the camp’s popuiation

With seven. hund「ed fifty-SeVen

deaths. From the「e, it spread

rapidiy up and down the east

CoaSt.

The ’spanish FIu’ was an

exceptiona=y strong strain that

SP「ead and k川ed rapidiy, Often

afte「 oniy th「ee or four days.

Victims came down with extreme

fatigue, high feve「, muSCIe aches

and headaches. Many coughed so

vioIent看y that they to「e abdominai

muscles and would bieed from

thei「 mouths and noses. Often the

influenza wouId become

PneumOnia-=ke in its symptoms.

There we「e no known e什ective

medicines against infiuenza.

Magazines and newspapers

Published ads for a=　so巾S Of

PrOducts purpo巾ng to heIp

PreVent COnt「acting the flu. Some

docto「s p「esc「ibed heavy doses of

aspi「in, then conside「ed a lwonde「

drug’, tO relieve the feve「 and

muscIe ache. Suggestions have

been made that some infected

Pe「SOnS died f「om the high doses

Of aspirin p「escribed, Often as high

as thirty g「ams da時Today, the

「ecommended daiiy limit for

aspirin is four grams! Although

knowiedge of the spread of

diseases and pubIic heaIth

PraCtices had improved, the

intensity and rapid sp「ead of

infection overwheimed medicaI

resou「ces. Health o情cials knew

that cIose contact with othe「s



SPread the infection; they were

Often sIow to take action to

minimize groups and c「owds.

``protection’’Against infiuenza

The PhiIadeiphia region was

especi訓y hard hit.　Many

historians attribute an event in

PhiiadeIphia for the regionls high

incidence of infiuenza.

PhiIadeIphia pianned a parade on

September 28 to se= bonds for a
’一しibe巾y　しOan Drive一°　to heip

SuPPO直the war effort. in early

September, a Ship ar「ived at the

PhiIadeIphia Navy Yard from

Boston.　Three hund「ed saiIo「s

We「e given shore leave. Within

two weeks, Six h…d「ed personnei

at the Navy Ya「d we「e hospitaiized

With infIuenza. it was suggested

the parade be cance=ed or

POStPOned,　but iocal health

O冊ciaIs did not see the need and

a=owed the parade to take pIace.

About two hund「ed thousand

PeOPie watched the parade of

bands, SaiIors and soidie「s and

COmmunity o「ganizations. Within

Six weeks of mid置Septembe「, mO「e

与

Ph胸de佃h佃七しめe青y L○○n Po調de
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than tweIve thousand died in

Ph砧delphia aIone, With seven

hundred f冊y-nine in one day. A

newspape「 reported that five

hundred co「pses were awaiting

buriaI, With cold sto「age pIants

being used as tempo「ary morgues.

A tro=ey ca「 ma…facture「 o什e「ed

to donate two hundred packing

CrateS fo「 use as co怖ns.

iN PHOENIXViししE

By Octobe「 of 1918, Cities and

towns began to take action to

discou「age pubIic gatherings and

even prohibit certain types of

gathe「ing.　Some communities

Were Placed under qua「antine.

Fo「 exampie, Lancaste「 City

imposed quarantine and

P「Ohibited trains passing through

the city f「om stopping.  1n

Phoenixvi=e, a meeting of the

bo「ough co…Cil on October　8

gave speciaI powers to the locaI

Board of Heaith to impose ruIes

and　「eguIations within the

bo「ough, Locai physician D「. W冊s

N. Smith spoke at the counc=

meeting repo面ng the extent of

the disease he was witnessing. He

reported that he had visited one

hundred and twenty-five patients

in the previous day and a haifand

St紺had fo巾′ mOre fam掴es on his

Waiting iist. He was particula「Iy

COnCe「ned about immig「ant

fam掴es and thei「　health

Standards.

Concerns were 「aised about the

Phoenixv川e community’s ab冊y to

handle the growing numbers of

Sick peopie. Councii autho「ized

the Boa「d of HeaIth to p「ovide an

expansion of local heaIth fac冊ies

and that counciI wouid pay the

bi=. By today-s standards, the

PhoenixviIle Hospitai was

reiatively sma=, With onIy limited

SPaCe, a Staff of onIy a few

Physicians and four day-time

nurses. Its capacity was about

f肺y-five beds. At the time of the

borough counciI meeting, OnIy one

bed was unoccupied. Additional

VOiunteer heip was sought to

increase sta冊ng. The 「eception

room and basement a「eas we「e to

be modified in orde「 to handIe

mo「e patients, 「aising the capacity

to seventy-One.
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撥籠静穏
丁he Board of Health was also

authorized to find space for an
’Emergency Hospital’and p「ovide

SuPPlies and staff. Requests we「e

made for cots to the community.

Battery C-s a「mo「y on Buchanan

Street was accepted as an

emergency hospital site and the

Red C「oss was 「equested to help

in acqul…g COtS and suppIies.

Battery K donated th而y-five cots

to the Phoenixv帥e Hospitai.

The major concem was how

rapidiy peopie were becoming

infected and how easiiy the

infiuenza sp「ead. PubIic gathe「ings

Of a= types were discouraged and

in some cases prohibited. The

iocal chapte「 of the Red Cross

began making su「gical masks fo「

PeOPIe to wea「 out in the pubIic.

Soda fountains we「e encouraged

to avoid a=owing people to

COng「egate. Within a few weeks,

restaurants on Bridge Street

CIosed earIy on Fridays and

Satu「days to avoid Iarge「 c「owds.

Phoenixv川e's three theaters we「e

CIosed.　The O。try RepubIicon

Observed that never had anyone
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Seen Bridge St「eet so quiet on a

Saturday night.

Mck加g Su′gico/ Masks

On request of the bo「ough

COunCil to Harrisburg, the state

Health Commissioner assigned a

Public heaIth nurse, Miss Leola A.

日enne「s, for the month. The Iocai

Board of Health directed that

fune「ais were to be heId in p「ivate

With attendance limited to

immediate family and pa=bearers.

Many community organizations

CanCeIed thei「 reguIar meetings.

Churches discontinued thei「

Sunday SchooIs and some

discontinued services aitogether.

Most 「esumed services on Sunday,

Novembe「 3「d.

The Phoenixvi=e Hospitai, eVen

With the heIp of locaI voiunteers,

became quickiy overwheimed.

Docto「s, nurSeS and voiuntee「s

became sick while t「eating

Patients. The hospitaI appeaied to

Harrisbu「g to heIp suppIy more

nurses, OnIy to be notified that

none couId be sent as the supply

Of nurses was exhausted.

By mid-Octobe「, Phoenixv川e’s

Public schooIs were cIosed for a

two-Week pe「iod, tO 「e-OPen On

Monday, November 4. During the

Ciosu「e, a g「OuP Ofteache「s at the

high schooI on Nutt Road

O「ganized a nursery at the schooI

to take care of the chiIdren whose

ParentS We「e Sick and

hospitaiized.

Since the United States ente「ed

the wa「 in April of 1917, the Da〃y

βepub〃con had featu「ed stories of

the IocaI community’s e怖)rts in

SuPPOrt Of the war. Sto「ies of

SuPPOrt for l’LibertyしOan Drives’’,

activation of the locaI

PennsyIvania Nationai Guard

…its, 「eC「uiting and life in training

CamPS We「e almost da時　fa「e.

With IocaI men now serving in

F「ance in 1918, StOries of their

experiences and reports of those

wounded o「 k冊ed in action we「e

「egula「ly reported. The newspaper

had always pu帥shed death and

funerai notices, uSualIy on the

f「ont page. By the fa= of 1918,

f「ont page stories we「e reporting

SOidiers dying of influenza as weiI

as battIefieid wounds.　Deaths

increased in Phoenixv川e to the

extent that the newspape「 in

October had a daily f「ont-Page

COlumn under the bold heading
’lDeathしist一’noting those who had

died prima「時　Of infiuenza or

PneumOnia.

竃籠欝鱒鰭醜態

D○○書h〆Pho帥棚Nu′Se Amounced

The Phoenix Iron Company

「esponded to the heaIth c「isis in

muItipIe ways. Fearing the spread

Of infIuenza by workers sharing a

COmmOn CuP O「 Iadie, the

COmPany insta=ed water fountains

in its buildings. With the increase

in deaths in the community, the

SuPPIy of co怖ns was inadequate.

The PIaning Mi= of the company

began to make co冊ns and ove「-

boxes.

The numbe「 of outbreaks began

to diminish by the end of October

and by earIy Novembe「 most of



the more drastic restrictions were

I肺ed.

The infIuenza 「eturned in the

eariy spring of 1919　but the

number of outbreaks was

Significantly Iess. Du「ing the worst

Of the outbreak in Phoenixv川e,

mo「e than one thousand cases of

influenza were reported with

numerous deaths.

Communities Iike Phoenixv川e

We「e Often hampered during the

WOrSt Of the epidemic as many

had lost some of their physicians

to m冊ary service. AImost thi直y

PerCent Of the doctors in the

United States had either been

d「a什ed or eniisted in the a「my or

Served in the navy. Additiona=y,

many nu「ses had Ieft the pubIic

health sector fo「 m描tary service

du「ing the wa「.

EPIDEMIC-s END

A third wave of infiuenza spread

in the earIy months and spring of

1919. This third wave was not as

devastating as the p「evious waves,

but was st掴deadIy. Communities

across the United States reported

a 「ecurrence of cases in 」anuary

after the disease had diminished

greatIy in Novembe「 of 1918. in

1919, neWSPaPe「 COVerage Of

infIuenza declined and the

outb「eak and massive Ioss of iife
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the year before largeIy

unpubIicized. The war had ended

in victory in November of 1918

and the focus of the p「ess tu「ned

to ceiebrating the end of the war,

the peace negotiations that began

in 」anuary of 1919 and the p「ocess

Of retu「ning American soidie「s

home from Eu「ope.  It took

months for soidie「s to return

home and to be processed out of

military service. Communities alI

across the count「y held massive

CeIebrations and parades as IocaI

t「oops retu「ned home. A massive

parade of Pennsy一vania′s　28th

Division, incIuding the two

COmPanies of Nationai Guardsmen

f「om Phoenixv川e, WaS heId in

PhiIadelphia. 1n Phoenixv川e, a

three-day celeb「ation and parade

WaS held in 」uiy of　1919

Welcoming home the men who

had served.

The devastating infIuenza

Pandemic of 1918-19 became a

footnote to the history of that era

OVer the years. Despite having

infected m冊ons and producing

incredibie death statistics in the

United States and a「ound the

WOrld, the pandemic was IargeIy

forgotten untiI recent decades

when new st「ains of influenza

have aroused pubiic conce「n.

Although there have been very

serious st「ains of the flu, nOne

match that of 1918-19 in terms of

ioss of iife,　MedicaI science,

PreVentative measures and the

resistance that peopIe have

inherited have worked to g「eatly

「educe the impact. 1t was an event

that shouid not be fo「gotten.

SOURCES:　Phoenixv川e-reIated

information comes from va「ious

issues of the D。iIy RepubIic。n. The

NationaI Archives and the Center

for Disease Controi both offer

great information, aS do othe「

sources on the intemet. There

have been many books about the

Pandemic of 1918-19, amOng

「ecent books P。le Bider by Lau「a

Spinney. A new book, by More

Decldly th。n War: 77]e Hidden

H厨ory q圧he 5p。nish F/u ond拓e

F/rst WbrId W。r, by popuiar

historian Kenneth Davis, is

SCheduIed fo「 publication in May

Ofthis yea「.

ARCHIVES AND COししECTIONS

HSPA continues to receive

donations of a巾facts and

Photog「aphs to add to its

CO=ections.　Among recently

donated items:

-Lar「y Buruschkin has donated two

antique t「eadle-SeWing machines

and a co=ection of hand i「ons.

They are cu「rently featured in the

「ecentiy opened museum exhibit・

-」essica Bicker, Lib「a「ian of the

Phoenixv冊e Area High SchooI, has

donated high school yearbooks

from 1929, 1930 and 1931 aIong

With graduation p「og「ams.

-Robin Erwin ofTampa, Florida has

donated fo巾I-fou「 pieces of

majoiica pottery. Many of the

Pieces a「e Phoenixv冊e-made,

while othe「s a「e being evaiuated

for possibie dispiay of exampies of

majolica pottery made outside of

Phoenixv冊e.



一EIaine Hutchinson has donated

Phoenixv川e a「ea 」…ior High

Schooi yearbooks f「om 1979 and

1980.

-」ohn Keenan has donated a「e

Iarge co=ection of 1980s schooI

newslette「s, ′′The Ba「kIey Ba「ke「’’,

f「om Barkley Eiementary SchooI.

He has aiso donated a large

CO=ection of Phoenixv川e 」aycees

artifacts and documents.

-Leo Scoda has donated numerous

a巾facts reIated to Phoenixvi=e

businesses and community

Organizations as we= as a la「ge

CO=ection of PAHS banquet and

awa「d programs.

Steve Giampiet「o has donated a

′phoenix Steel’athletic jacket f「om

a 1940s e「a company-SPOnSO「ed

SPOrtS team.

-Dr. 」ohn Lukacs has donated a

CO=ection of signed copies of

severai of his books.

VOしUNTEER SPOTしiGHT:

Frank Ko=ar

Frank Ko=ar is an important HSPA

VOIunteer invoIved in many

aspects of the Society.　Most

Visibiy to the pub=c, he heips

Organize and pIan the Winte「 FIea

Market and 」une Strawber「y

Festivai. Behind the scenes, F「ank

assists with picking up saies items,

heIps putting them out fo「 display

and as a volunteer during the

events. F「ank has pa巾cipated in

Othe「 Society activities, SPeCiaI

PrOgramS and presentations"　A

graduate of Phoenixvi=e High

Schooi and Spring Garden

institute, F「ank is a　′′doer’’.

Reti「ing afte「 thi巾I-five years with

Gene「al EIect「ic, he went into

Other endeavo「s retiring three

mo「e times. AIong the way, he

became an active voIunteer in

many community organizations,

incIuding twenty-five yea「S With

the Phoenixv川e YMCA.　He has

been invoIved with Habitat for

Humanity, the Cheste「 County

Pops, the Coloniai Theate「 and

many other organizations as we=

as his chu「ch.
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MEMBERS NOTE: If your maiiing

labeI is highlighted,　yOur

membership is due for 「enewai

and thiswill be your last issue.


